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COUNCIL OF ACADEMIC DEANS 
March 7,1978 
The meeting of the Council of Academic Deans was called to order at 
10;00 a.m. in the Dean's Conference Room of the College of Education Building 
with the following members present: Sandefur .. Stroube~ Gray, Russell .. Nelson, 
Hardin, Hourigan~ Cravens, Mounce, Sutton l and Corts, Dean Sandefur presided 
at the meeting and Mr. David Mefford was a guest. 
The minutes of the February 21 meeting were approved as distributed. 
Mr. David Mefford was introduced to the deans to make comments concerning 
the various aspects of student recruiting. Mr. Mefford thanked the deans for 
the continuing support which has been shoWn to members of his staff in their 
efforts in student recruitment. Mr. Mefford reviewed the March admissions 
report and elaborated on various implications which could be made from the 
report, Mr. Mefford also discussed several changes which have occurred in 
the type and amount of academic scholarships which are available, and he 
indicated his plans to continue to emphasize the recruitment of high quality 
academic students. Because of the poor weather which has had so many of the 
public schools closed .. Mr. Mefford indicated that his office was severely 
hampered in their recruiting efforts during January and February. Thus on 
April 1 a special recruitment day will be held on campus and Mr. Mefford 
requested the assistance of the deans and the entire academic area in 
providing support for this special activity. Various deans commented on 
the admissions report and related items, with special attention given to the 
enrollment projections in the·1976':'80PlaIiIiiIigReport, the disproportionate 
number of transfer students~ and the need to improve relations with the public 
schools. 
In discussion on the consolidated summer session recommendation, the 
deans approved the recommended draft with several changes. On a motion by 
Cravens, seconded by Russell~ the deans voted to change the statement in 
Section 4 to read that "Provision should be made for night classes on a 
regular schedule basis," On a'motion by Mounce~ seconded by Hourigan, the 
deans approved the draft and recommended that it be forwarded to President 
Downing. The deans requested that the minutes reflect that there was 
considerable discussion on Point 4 regarding the length of class periods. 
Several deans felt that the proposed schedule should be monitored closely and 
that perhaps future consideration should be given to the possible need for 
breaks within the class period. 
Under other business~ Dean Stroube reported on several insurance-related 
matters which he had been requested to investigate on behalf of the deans. 
He indicated that there was some hope that the state legislature will pass a 
bill to allow state institutions to purchase liability insurance for employees. 
He also indicated that Mr. Largen is investigating the possibility of buying 
trip insurance for various student groups which travel. 
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~ Dean Cravens requested that the deans have further discussion concerning 
," 
the 54-hour upper division credit proposal. Dean Hourigan requested that the 
deans be given an opportunity to discuss issues regarding funds collected from 
special workshops. 
kg 
The meeting adjourned at 11:56 a.m. 
Respectfully submitted, 
tjl->2-fCG~ 
Paul R. Corts 
Secretary 
